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Vo 1. 1. No. 28 
1l0G ON TIlE MIN I-CAMPUS ... The Bo.rd of Governors held its fi rs t meeting • t GSU, Thursd.y, April 
13, since the Univ.rsity became oper.tional last S.ptemb.r .... Bill En9bretson skipped the 
form. 1 report of the President, which w.s submitted in writing, pref.rring to review GSU's 
goals, progress .nd nroblems . . • •  Referring to the GSU st.ff, he •• id "You have to look . long 
way to find a staff .s committed and as effective ... 1 would like to publically commend the 
staff and stud.nts . • .  They are dedic.ted .nd h.rd working • . .  Some of them are spread too thin 
because of their desire to be responsive and fulfill all of our particular mandates so early 
in our hi story ... The gap between as pi rat; on and rea 11 ty pers i s ts ... for some it --1"5 great, for 
others it is sma 11 ." (See Reverse Si de for BOG Acti ons Affecti ng GSU.) 
GSUings .... Thursd.y (April 13) was a busy day 
at the GSU Mini-campus with about fifty people 
jammed into Room 308 for the Board of Governors 
meeting, another 100 in the Conmons at mid day 
for the meeting of Balance, the GSU Environ· 
mental Club which held a discussion on the pro­
posed neighborhood international airport, a GSU 
Foundation meeting following the BOG meeting, 
and a few marine recruiters wondering who 
l.unched the assault . . . •  Congr.tulations to TONY 
and AIMEE WEI on the birth of their first child, 
daughter Manuela, born Thursday, April 6 .t 
10:10 a.�. at St. J.mes Hospit.l, Wei-ing in .t 
6 pounds and 10 ounces ..... Guests to the ground­
breaking of Park Forest Southls new Entrance 
Exhibit Building April 4 were visitors to the 
GSU Mini-campus just nrfor to the ceremony ..... 
LEON JONES, JON CARLSON .nd HERMAN KROLL, par­
tiCipating in the American Educ.tional Research 
Association meetings April 3-7 in Chicago ..... . 
JAYNE OeLAWTER coordinating . series of in­
service programs for teachers on "Black English 
and Reading," aired WBEZ-FM, the Chicago Board 
of Education st.tion . • . • .  MEL MUCHNIK'S voice 
heard on Denver radio and television in a pub­
lic service camp.ign on alcoholism . • • • •  DAN 
CASAGRANDE will be a visiting professor to 
Beloit College in Wisconsin as part of the 
American Geological Institutes visiting geo­
logical scientist program . • • • .  AL SHERMAN 
invited to participate in the First National 
Congress of 81ack Professionals in Higher 
Education in Austin, Texas April 5-7 ........ . 
BOB PRESS (CS) giving four lectures on 
"African Art" and displaying part of his art 
collection at the Beacon Hill School and 
again at Blackhawk Junior High ..... BOB PRESS 
(CS) and JAYNE OeLAWTER (CHLD) in Peoria 
March ·24 for a conference on innovation in 
education sponsored by the West Centr.l 
Association of Supervisors and Principals. 
- OVER -
STUDENT-ADMINISTRATION OIALOGUE ..... The stu­
dent-administration dialogue, in�dvertantly 
scheduled during Spring break has been re­
sched"led for Thursday, May 4 at 1:00 p.m. 
in the Commons. The student generated agend 
will include discussion on the University1s 
status with regard to accreditation, finan­
cial aid Questions and the concern for ac­
countability to or for poverty area students 
at GSU. 
LOVE CANCELLED • . .  Spring is here but Love is 
not. Art historian Richard Love's lectures 
on Criticism .nd the Arts, scheduled for 
April 17 and 20 have been cancelled. 
BALANCE ... Oo you wonder about what is being 
done about conservation at the penmanent 
GSU campus? Do .you want to learn about air­
ports or perhaps Governors Gateway Park? 
Would you like to take a trip to the Indiana 
or Illinois Dunes State Parks, Thorn Creek 
Woods, Goose LaKe Prairie State Park or 
Argonne National laboratories? You can do 
all this in BAlANCE, GSU's Environment.l 
Club. Meetings are held every Thursday .t 
noon in Room 710. 
CS COMMUNITY COUNCIL LECTURE SERIES .... The 
second in the CS Community Council Lecture 
series features Michael Sinqer and Richard 
W. Marco, members of the Rank and File Caucus 
of the United Auto Workers. The two will 
speak on "Internal Politics in the United 
Auto Workers" on Tuesday, April 18 at 8:00 
p.m. in Room 308. 
QUESTION OF THE WEEK . • . . .  ls the statement 
in the box true or false? 
T----------------------. 
: This Statement : , I ' • ' . 5 • 








AT THE BOG .... Actions aff.cting GSU inc1ud.d approv.1 of .n .dvance registration procedure in 
',,"y-Jun. for the Fall or S.v.nth Session so th.t the University could save sp.ces in 1.arning 
modules for current students IS well as have an indicat10n of the number of students return­
ing • . .  An .dv.nce d.posit will b. required exc.pt for students who h.ve scho1.rships covering 
.t 1.ast h.1f of the registration f ••• _.Oth.r actions included .ccept.nce of • $6,180 gr.nt 
from P.rk Forest South Uti1iti.s Comp.ny to support a CEAS rese.rch .nd monitoring progr.m 
with the company as a forerunner to future development of a water and sewage research station 
to b. t.ndered to the Univ.rsity .s a 1.bor.tory for Environment.1 Sci.nc.s • . • . •  Authoriz.tion 
was qrant.d GSU to make app1ic.tion to the North C.ntr.1 Associ.tion of Co11.ges .nd S.condary 
Schools for the st.tus of "R.cogniz.d C.ndid.t." on or .bout M.y 1, 1972 with visitations .nd 
.x.min.tion by .n .ccrediting t.am to be sch.du1.d for the F.11 of 1972. (S.e the April GSU 
INNOVATOR for a full discussion on the accrediting proc.ss.) ..... A1so .pprov.d w.s CHLD p.r­
ticip.tion in .n urb.n couns.10r training institute sch.du1.d in July .t Southwest Co11.g. of 
the Chic.go City Coll.g. System . • • • •  A1so formally .pproved, .s pr.vious1.y .nnounced. was . 
new f •• schedule for BOG schoo1s • • •  GSU full-time stud.nts will pay .bout $95 - $120 for 6-B 
units. 
GSU FOUNOATION REORGANIZED . • .  Th. GSU 
Found.tion w.s revitaliz.d .nd reorganized 
Thursday. April 13 with .1.v.n members s.-
1.ct.d .ccording to BOG .pprov.d Foundation 
By-L.ws as follows: 
Directors froa the BOG 
E. Leland Webb.r (Vic. Pr.sident) 
Ch.r1.s A. D.vis 
K.ith I. P.rsons (Presid.nt) 
Directors from the Board Staff 
B.nj.min L. Horton (S.cretary & Principal 
Ex.cutiv. Offic.r) 
William Hem.n (Tr •• surer) 
Directors from the University 
Wi11i.m E. Engbretson 
K.ith W. Smith 
Virginia L. Piucci 
Directors from Area S.rv.d 
Rich.rd T. Dunn 
Lewis M.nilow 
James M. Patterson 
Non E1.ctiv. Offic.rs 
Melvyn M. Muchnik (Assist.nt S.cretary) 
Thomas O. L.yzell (Assist.nt Treasurer) 
AIR. WATER AND SOLID WASTE . • •  CEAS will sponsor 
the first annual environmental science seminar 
for junior college students and other persons 
int.rested in • sci.ntific look .t the .nviron­
ment on Frid.y. April 2B from B:30 •• m. to 5:00 
p.m. at the Mini-campus .nd in the fi.1d. o..d­
lin. for r.gistr.tion is April 24. Concurrent 
sessions and site visits will cover air, water 
and solid waste. 
ALL THAT JAZZ ... Eight j.zz units from five 
junior and community colleges will compete in 
the first GSU junior co11.ge j.zz f.stiv.1 on 
S.turd.y. May 6 . . • . .  Kenn.dy-King. M.1co1m X. 
Thornton, Triton. and Waubonsee will be repre­
s.nt.d .t the f.stiv.1 as well .s the Co11.g. 
of lake Count.y ..... Or. Eddie I�eadows , director 
of jazz studies at Michigan State University, 
Charles Suber, publisher of Downbeat magazine, 
and Issac McKay, Chicago percussionist, or 
Eddie Harris, internationally known saxophonist, 
will judge for five .w.rds: b.st big b.nd. best 
small group, best section leader, best arranger! 
composer, and best soloist. 
QUOTE OF THE WEEK ..... At the Bo.rd of Governors 
me.ting .t GSU Thursd.y ... Robert Hennings. 
Professor of History .t E.stern Illinois .nd 
Chairman of the BOG Council of F.cu1ties. ex­
pressing concern .t the 300 million do11.rs of 
unfunded 1i.bi1iti.s in the University R.tir.­
ment Syst.m (th. 1egis1.ture has be.n funding 
only the actual payout requirements on a year 
to year basis): " ... as our faculty age ... and 
they are beoinning to age ... now! II 
OEAOLIN� FOR COPY • • .  lt.ms .r. solicit.d for FAZE 1 .nd may include staff .ctiviti.s quotations. notations and oth.r itenas for staff distribution. o..dline for copy is
' 
Thursd.y Noon for Friday dissemination. Items not used bec.use of sp.ce 1imit.tions will be h.1d for following issu.s. All items <hou1d be submitt.d to the Office of Cornnunicatfons in writing ",arked for "FAZE 1. 
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60IE""ORS STATE UNIVERSITY 
11ONDAY, APRIL 17, 1972 
10:30 a.m. - 1 2:00 noon 
1:30 - 3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4 :O� n.m. 
5:30 - 7:30 p.m. 
7:00 o.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 18, 1972 
8:30 - 10:00 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
1:30 - 3:00 p.m. 
1 :30 p.m. 
3:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
7:30 r.m. 
8:00 n.m. 
WEorIESDAY, APRIL 19 




THURSDAY, APRIL 20 
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
10:00 a.m. 
1:30 - 3:30 p.m. 
4:00 - 5:30 p.m. 
7:30 n.m. 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m. 
FRIDAY. APRIL 21 
8:30 - 10:00 a.m. 
9:00 - 10:30 a.m. 
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m. 
1:15 - 2:30 p.m. 
3:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 22 
10:30 a.m. 
3:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
Listed and disseminated by the 
Office of Communications 
/ 
�ENTS OF THE WEEK 
A & R Staff '1t!eting (Mini-conf.) 
Fiscal Resources Committee (Planning Building) 
ICC Staff Meeting (Preview Room) 
CCS Senate 
CS Film: "Contemoorary Black Culture" (302) 
USO Rehearsal (Rich Central) 
Jazz Band Rehearsal (Planning Bldg.) 
Vice President's Meet with President (Mini-conf.) 
Fiscal Resources Committee (r�ini-conf.) 
Academic Wing Meeting (Mini-conf.) 
LRC Staff Meeting 
Committee on Educational Policies & Programs 
European Choir Rehearsal (Planning Building) 
CS Conmunity Council lecture "Internal Politics in the 
United Auto Workers" (308) 
CEAS Steering Committee (802) 
Student Services Advisory Committee (Commons) 
Jazz Band Rehearsal (P1annin9 Bldg.) 
Module in Citizen Education (326) 
CEAS Faculty Meeting (830) 
Human Services Resource Center Staff Meeting (Ch. Hgts.) 
CBPS Staff Meeting (Mini-conf.) 
CEAS Student Advisory Committee 
Jazz Band Rehearsal (Planning 8ui1ding) 
World Future Society liThe Future of the Hind" 
22nd Floor Conference Room, Perkins & Will Partnership 
309 West Jackson. Chicago, Illinois 
President's Advisory Council (Mini-conf.) 
Urban Teachers Education Work Group (840) 
Executive Committee (Mini-conf.) 
R & I Faculty Coordinating Committee (Mini-conf.) 
CEAS Academic Affairs Group (302) 
LAST DAY O F  INSTRUCTION 
Popular Chorus Rehea'rsa1 (Planning Building) 
USO Rehearsal (Rich Central) 
- OVER -
WEDN ESDAY, APRIL 26 
4:00 and 8:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 28' . 
8:30 •••• - 5:00 p ••• 
CO M I N G  
HLD Films: "Albert Ellis Explains Rational­
r.otive Psychotherapy" and "Rati anal-Emotive 
Psychotherapy Applied to Groups" (244) 
Environmental Science Seminars - Junior College 
Students and Public 
